Breakfast with the Superintendent
Parent Feedback
Tuesday 9:30 A.M., April 18, 2017
Buena Vista Elementary School
Palmdale, CA

Recommendations
Miscellaneous:
1. Have a staff member with a sign in book next to main door, keeping a log
of all visitors
2. Hire security guard to monitor the school entrance door
3. Place receptionist desk next to main entrance door to monitor all school
visitors
4. Mitigate drop-off traffic
5. Talk to city about installing a 4-way traffic stop at the Cisero & Hillcrest
intersection
6. Schedule maintenance work (such as leaf blowing and other disruptive
work) at times when students will not be present on campus
7. Lower student to teacher ratio
8. Clean classrooms regularly
9. Have different bells for earthquake and fire drills (operational issue)
Facilities:
1. Place fence fabric (with graphic design) on chain link fence (adjacent to
new park) for privacy
2. Construct a more pronounced partition between Buena Vista Elementary
School and the new adjacent park
3. Close the gap at the bottom of school perimeter fences/gates
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4. Install buzzer on main entrance door to notify faculty of all visitors
5. Install fence slats on chain link fence adjacent to new park
6. Install motivational signs/posters around campus
7. Provide designated school traffic drop-off lanes
8. Re-stripe parking lot
9. Increase size of traffic exit sign
10. Replace ceiling tiles
11. Install and regularly change classroom air filters
12. Construct PE space outside with shade structures
13. Construct outdoor rain shelter areas
14. Construct larger playground
15. Install more (and safe) playground equipment
16. Provide child sitting/playing area for before school (with staff supervision)
17. Install outside speakers
18. Construct larger classrooms
19. Construct STEAM labs
20. Improve water fountains
21. Install emergency lights in bathrooms (and all rooms)
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